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Waimata School Newsletter
“Whāia te iti kahurangi… To be the best that I can be”

NZTA Highway Upgrade
Some of you may be aware of the car accident directly outside of school last Friday.
Thankfully no one was seriously hurt… however it serves as a timely reminder to remain
vigilant when using our school entry/exit! Thankfully issues such as the one will be
greatly reduced thanks to the planned changes to our stretch of roading, starting at the
end of this month! Whilst the works will be temporary hinderance it it will undoubtably
be far more beneficial in keeping our tamariki safe and well into the future!
(Below: The letter of confirmation received from NZTA last Monday 15th October for land/
home owners along the affected stretch of State Highway 2)

Couplands
Fundraiser Thanks
Last terms fundraising
efforts saw us make a profit
of over $600 from
everyones Couplands
orders. A huge thanks to
everyone that supported
this endeavour!

Circle of Growth
Basketball
Reminder
It’s still not to late for
students to register for the
Circle of Growth Basketball
training module! Things ‘tip
off’ next Monday 29th 3:30 6:00pm. Register at the
school office before the end
of the week!

Lucky Book Club
Orders
There is a special offer for
all online orders made from
the latest catalogue, with
free books via Loop (check
online for details). All other
orders made via school
need to be at the school
office no later than next
Wednesday 31st October.

Hats & Togs
Reminder
Please send a hat along with
your child each day as the
weather cranks up the
temperature and the sun
starts to burn! Students
also swim daily so togs and
towels are a must to make
the most of our pool!
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School Accounts
Within the next week
invoices will be sent home
for any outstanding school
account fees owing. Please
ensure these are paid as
soon as possible.

Seesaw App
Seesaw is an online app
that we use to share
updates of your child’s
learning, school wide
activities and important
information for home.
These accounts can be
shared with family
members that would also
like to be kept updated
with all the amazing things
our tamariki get up to
during the school day. If
you have yet to access your
child’s account and/or have
got a new phone which
requires the access code
please see Miss Burt who
can source these for you!

T4 Sports Uniforms
It is awesome to see so
many of our students
involved in school sports
teams this term! If you are
one of the kind helpers that
offers to wash the uniforms
for your child’s team at
some stage, please
endeavour to have these
returned to school as
quickly as you can as we
have multiple teams
involved in multiple sports
throughout the week!

Hauraki Festival 2018
On the last day of Term 3 Madison Davies took part in the Hauraki Festival in Manaia
with her kapahaka group Te Hononga o Waihi (made up of students from Waihi
Central & Waimata School). This is the second year that this roopu has competed and
this year Madison was our lone representative. Madisons commitment, handwork and
determination was evident throughout the 10 weeks of practice and preparation for
their performance. What made it even more impressive was the fact that after starting
the term with seven members from our school involved, numbers quickly dwindled and
within two weeks Madison continued on independently! We are very proud of her
efforts and resilience to see things through to the end! Ka rawe Madison!!!

Snr Athletics
Te Mauri o Te Wai have their athletics day scheduled for Thursday 8th and Friday 9th
November (weather dependent). We will be in need of some parents that can multi
task… helping staff run the events as well as supporting our tamariki while they
compete! Please lock the dates into your diary and let Whaea Kate or Mr Stanley know
if you can help out on either day! (*we will also be having a Jnr Athletics day later on in
the term for our Y0-3 students)

Old Electronics
Students from Turangawaewae
are in need of some more old
electronics for their “Tinker
Table/De-construction”. Things
like old radio’s, CD Players,
camera’s etc (no TV’s or
electronic devices with internal
batteries that cant be
disconnected sorry). If you
have any such things that may
be suitable please see Whaea
Kookie or Miss Burt.

Special Thanks Number One Electrical
Solutions!
Big thanks to Tahi and his team at Number One Electrical Solutions
for their kind donation of multiple tool sets which our students will
use to strip some decommissioned fittings for scrap metal. All
proceeds from this will go towards supporting future school based
events!
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